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Your Monthly Statement: Your monthly statement is generated by our billing service. When you receive your statement, we 
recommend that you examine it carefully. The last date for which payments were posted is shown on the bill. Any payment received after 
that date will be re�ected in your next billing statement. The balance (less any payments you made which are not yet posted) must be 
paid by the date indicated to avoid late fees or collection activity. The company is not responsible for payments mailed but not received 
on or before the due date. If you mail your payment, please allow seven business days for it to be posted to your account.

Bill Payments: Fidelity Communications o�ers many di�erent methods of bill payment. We accept payments at 

http://www.fidelitycommunications.com/billpay/options
http://www.fidelitycommunications.com


policies are intended to follow the Federal Communications Commission’s guidelines on customer service. We are proud of our 
�ne relationship with our municipalities and subscribers and look forward to many years of continued service to the community. 
In compliance with FCC regulations, we are pleased to provide you with the following procedures in case of any problems with our 
service. Any time you have a problem with your TV reception or high-speed internet or phone service, please call our Customer Service 
Department at 800-392-8070, where we have customer service representatives on duty to help you or arrange for a technician to 
address the problem. All e�orts will be made by our service technicians and other associates to resolve any complaints concerning the 
technical quality of service promptly and e�ciently. If your problems are not resolved to your satisfaction, please feel free to speak to the 
area’s general manager, who will review the problem and take corrective action. If we are not able to take any further action to correct 
the problem, we will promptly inform you of our determination and the reasons we cannot correct the problem. Most problems can 
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